Columns modified case summary: N: number of total stages; NF1, NF2, NF3 are the feed stages; RR is the reflux ratio; F is the total mass flow rate; P is the column pressure; TF1, TF2, TF3 are the feed temperatures, and PF1, PF2, PF3 are the feed Pressures.
Emission based on US-EPA-Rule-E9-5711 and natural gas.
NQ curve analysis:
Column1: Table S5 show four different cases of NQ curves analysis, each case gave different number of total stages, feed stage, duties, and reflux ratio. Table S5 is based on feed 2 (DEC1-F2) optimization with an objective function of minimizing the duties so case number 1 is the objective case. Column 2: Table S6 show four different cases of NQ curves analysis, each case gave different number of total stages, feed stage, duties, and reflux ratio. Table S6 is based on bottom feed of column 1 (1BOT) optimization with an objective function of minimizing the duties so case number 1 is the objective case. Column 3: Table S7 shows three different cases of NQ curves analysis, each case gave different number of total stages, feed stage, duties, and reflux ratio. Table S7 is based on feed 3 (C2FRAC-l) optimization with an objective function of minimizing the duties so case number 1 is the objective case. Fig. S3 . Column 3 NQ curve curves results.
Utility Price: Table S8 Utilities energy price Balance summary: 
